Jamaica National Heritage Trust

List of Properties/Sites

Sites owned by the JNHT
1. 76 King Street, Kingston (Liberty Hall)
2. Blenheim, Hanover
3. Roxborough, Manchester
4. Old Hanover Jail, Hanover
5. 24 Tucker Avenue, St. Andrew
6. Colbeck Castle, St. Catherine
7. The Jewish Cemetery, Hunts Bay Kingston
8. Edinburgh Castle, St. Ann
9. Stokes Hall, St. Thomas
10. Stony Gut, St. Thomas
11. Windsor Pen, St. Catherine (Part Of Caymanas Estate)
12. Chesterfield Pen, St. Ann
13. Stewart Castle, Trelawny
14. Macknie, Clarendon (Mason River)
15. Lyssons, St. Thomas
16. Mountain River Cave, Clarendon
17. Rio Nuevo Battle Site, St. Mary

Sites leased by the JNHT
1) Headquarters House 79 Duke Street, Kingston
2) Newton Quarters & Polygon Battery (Admiralty Houses), Port Royal
3) Grog Shop, Fort Charles, Port Royal
4) Fort Charles, Port Royal
5) Old Naval Hospital, Port Royal
6) Administration Block, Port Royal
7) Rockfort Mineral Bath & Fort, St. Andrew
8) 32 King Street (Manchester House), Spanish Town, St. Catherine
9) Seville Great House & Estate, St. Ann
10) Minard Great House, St. Ann
11) Firefly, St. Mary
12) Old Barracks Building, 2 Nugent Street, Spanish Town, St. Catherine
13) Fort Rocky, Kingston & Port Royal